
The NEW ValueJet 1204GA
Revolutionizes how banners are made!

1204GA Revolutionize how you make banners today.  The 1204GA from Mutoh 
provides the ability to print on Mutoh's Ready2Print pre-grommeted banner material for fast and 
easy sign production.  No other wide format printer on the market today can do this.  

Saves time, money, space and labor!
 · Exclusive patented print technology 
 · Prints on Mutoh’s Ready2Print pre-grommeted media and standard media
 · Print speeds up to 140 sf/hr
 · Four color (CMYK) eco-solvent ink
 · 48” print width
 · 24”, 36” & 48” x 72’ pre-grommeted gloss vinyl available (14oz)
 · Take-up included

Prints on 
pre-grommeted 

banner 
material! 



Mutoh is known as a true pioneer in the large format printing industry by introducing several innovations to the marketplace that have greatly enhanced 
the productivity and pro�tability of print shops just like yours. Mutoh has earned many awards and created many technological innovations in the printer 
industry including acclaim for superior media handling and precision motion control in its new generation of large format inkjet printers. Prior to digital 
printing, Mutoh earned a reputation within the architectural and CAD/CAM industries for speed, accuracy and quality. The Mutoh legacy of innovation is 
poised to not only continue to but change the industry again and again.

ValueJet 1204GA

IT’S EASY:
Simply load a roll of Mutoh’s Ready2Print pre-grommeted banner material,  use 
the formatted templates for easy layout and design, then print.  You will be 
producing �nished banners as fast as you can print them!  The 1204GA also 
prints on standard banner and vinyl material as well as all of the most popular 
inkjet media.  Simply install the grommet groove covers on the feed table and 
you are producing traditional signage including: POP displays, vehicle graphics 
and decals, directional signage, �oor graphics, trade show graphics, banners 
and posters.

IT’S PROFITABLE:
No more costly grommet presses, no more time wasted punching or hemming 
banners, no more space wasted with additional equipment, no more labor costs 
associated with �nishing your banners and no more outsourcing banner 
production.  With the new ValueJet 1204GA you simply print and hang!  

Introducing Just in Time Banner Production

max print width

max media width

max media thickness

print head technology

no. of print heads

no. of nozzles

max resolution (dpi)

max speed

minimum droplet size

variable dot

head height

type of ink

max colors

outdoor durability

type of ink supply

heater

max consumption current

max power consumption

max roll weight

take-up system

rip software

weight (shipping)

dimensions w x d x h (printer)

operating temp

operating humidity range

product warranty

48" (1219mm)

51" (1300mm)

.65mm, 1.42mm pre-grommeted

Piezo

1 (CMYK)

(180 nozzles) x 2 per color OR (180 nozzles) x 8

1440

140sf/hr

4.0pl

Yes

1.2mm - 2.5mm manually adjusted for media type

Eco-Solvent

4 (CMYK)

Up to 3 years

220ml cartridge for each color

3 (pre platen and after)

10A or less (90 - 132V)  5A or less (198 - 264V)

O� = 1W or less.  Standby = 40W heating OFF, 1190W heating ON.  Printing = 1260W.  Cleaning = 90W.

41.89lbs (19kg)

Standard

Standard

240lbs

70" x 30" x 48"

68 F - 89.6 F

40% - 60%

1 year On-Site
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Call for an ROI analysis on the new ValueJet 1204GA and see how quickly you can start making money!

Mutoh’s 
Ready2Print 
pre-welded & pre-grommeted 
banner material
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